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TH23 THE BIOFORTIFICATION PROGRAM IN BRAZIL
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MOlteffortl to combat mieronutrient defieiency in the developing world foeul on providing
vitamin and mineral supplements to the poor and on fortifying foods with these nutrients
through postharvest processinq. The introduction of biofortified rrops - varietiel bred for
ínrreased mineral and vitamin content - eould complement exilting nutrition interventions
and provide a sustainable, lew-cost way of combating malnutrition. In Brazil,the activitles
of the HarvestPlul Challenge Program on Biofortification and ofthe AgroSalud Program are
coordinated by the BrazilianAgricultural Research Corporation (Embrapa), which ineludes
a nurnber of researeh cenlers that are part of the biofortlücaticn network. The diflerence
between both programs is that AgroSalud focuses on the Latin America and the Caribbean, and
also on post-harvest processínq. The main food staples under research in Brazilare: cassava,
sweet potato, rice, cornmon beans, maize, cowpea and wheat . Embrapa Cassava and Tropical
fruitl has already released two varietles of cassava with higher levels of beta-carotene and,
in the last two years, is monitoring their performance in the semi-arid region of the country.
Total carotenoid content in one-year old roots of the 72landraces selected ranged from 0.63
to 15.51 ug.g-1 (fresh weight). Retention studies were carried out, at Brazilian Universities,
in order to verify the ~-carotene and total carotenoid lesses in the usual Brazilian household
cassava preparations. The production of bakery and extruded products, using biofortified
cassava fiour,was evaluated at Embrapa FoodTeehnology .Researrhers of Embrapa Maize
and Sorghum implemented the quality protein maize (QPM),which has 50% more Iysine and
tryptophan; from these QPMvarieties, it is expected the development of maize with higher
levels of pro vitamin A(10 -12 ug.g-1), zine and iron. Some common beans genotypes
evaluated by Embrapa Riceand Beans, presented iron and zinc levels 50% and 43% higher than
the ones of conventional cultivars, respeetively; however, the produetivity is still a challenge
for the breeders. AlIo.a cowpea variety, with higher levels of iron was identified by Embrapa
Mid-North and will be released in 2008.. Sixbiofortified crops are being produeed locally for
sensory analysis and agronomical performances in Maranhao and Sergipe States, along with
antropometrical status Resul15presented here are based on a team work strategy, integrating
more than 150 people in different geographical areas, and working tightly in order to reach
HarvestPlus and AgroSalud expected deliverables.
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The common beans (PhaseolOI vulgaris, L.)have an important role as a source of nutrients
(proteins, carbohydrates, vitamins and minerais) and dietary fiber for Brazilians as a product
present daily at both rural and urban people's díet. Regarding minerais, common beans are
especially rich in potassium, phosphorus, copper, iron, zinc and magnesium. The bioavailability
01minerais ls relevant and normally lower in vegetables. Some facto rs can affert bioavailability,
such as food digestibility. chemical state of the mineral, other mineral content in the diet, the
chelating agents presence.lron and linc are essential minerais for the human metabolism. linc
has antioxidant properties and is part of many enzymes, infiuencing brain control of museles,
assuming structural, enzymatic and regulating functions on the human body. The aim of this
work was to evaluate common bean genotypes originated from ClArs (International Center
ofIropical Agriculture) high mineral nursery, in order to identify sources with high iron (100
ppm) and zinc (50 ppm) contents which can be considered biofortified seeds for conlumption
bymalnourished Brazilianpeople especially from the Northeast region. 81 common bean
genotypes were originated from ClArs high mineral nursery and multiplied in Santo Antonio
de Goias,Goias State, Brazil,at Embrapa Riceand Beans. Under irrigated conditions, the grains
were harvested in Septemberl2007 and evaluated for iron and zinc contents after a very strict
preparation of the samples, avoiding mineral contamination, mainly by iron, since harvesl.
Theminerallevels were determined by AOACwith some adjustmen15, using nitro-perchloric
digestion (2:1) ofthe \ample fiour (200 mg) at 17O'Cfor 7 hour; through the atomic absorption
spectrophotometer. Many irrigated (Ommon bean genotypes presented high iron and zinc
levels.The zinc contents for the samples showed superior to those related in literature. Iron
levels ranged from 54,34 to 85,09 mglkg while the zinc levels were between 32,44 and 57,82
mg/kg, with mean values of70,19 and 44,28 mg/kg respectively. Some samples presented
high levels of both minerais (e.g. HMN-67and HMN-72)and are promising prodUC15for
consumption. Thil experiment made possible to find higher sourcel of zinc in common beans,
but it is still necessary to study other kinds of common beans with higher iron-content in order
to reach the goal of the projecl. Several common bean genotypes studied presented high levels
of iron and zinc under an irrigated system and with some samples a positive correlation was
observed for both minerais.
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Thiswork aimed towards the improvement ofthe nutritional quality of cassava varieties
regarding carotenoid, Feand ln contents, inside the HarvestPlus program scenario. Initially,
a total of 1800 cassava accessíons, from the germplasm bank at Embrapa Cassava& Tropical
fruits, were sereened. Total carotenoid contents in one-year old roots of the 72landraces
selected ranged from 0.63 to 15.51 ~g.g-l (fresh weight). However, it was detected Ihat the
accessions with higher carotenoid contents also presented elevated HCNlevels. Thus, based
on the low cyanogenic potential required for the consumption of boiled cassava roots (where
carotenoid retention is higher), 71andraces with carotenoid concentrations ranging Irom 1.50
to 4.49 pg.g-1 were selected as parents.ln the fim generation (228 genotypes), hybrids with a
carotenoid inerement of more than 100% in relation to the parents were identified. Carotenotd
levels in the population ranged from 0.87 to 10.47 pq.q-l. Analyses of beta-carotenes revealed
an approximated, but not linear, relaticn with the total carotenoid contents. In the second
generation (136 hybrids], additional lnrremeor 01carotenoid contents in relatíon to lhe firsl
was verified, reaching the maxim concentration of 12.41119.9-1. Regarding Feand ln contents,
the 72 yellow landraces initially selected, as well as ali the hybrids of the two generations, were
evaluated by atomic absorption. Keeping low HCNand higll'carotenoid concentrations as priority,
hybrids with more than 10 pg.g-1 of carotenoids and with high levels ofZn and Fewere selected.
These hybrids are currently under agronomical evaluations to be recommended as varieties.
Keywords: Manihot esculenta-úantz, carotenoids, biofortification program
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HarvestPlus is a network of research institutes in Latin America, Asia,and Mrica which seeks to
enhance the nutritional quality of food containing iron, zinc, and pro-vitarnin A.The convemional
crosling of different varieties of corn, as also the identifiration and quantification of pro-vítamin
A in these grains, have been the target of research by researchers at Embrapa Maize& Sorghurn,
through this biofortificaticn program.ln this sense, this work aímerí to develop maize cultivars
with higher pro-VAcarotenoids content, inside the HarvestPlus program scenario. Twohondred
forty-six (246) maíze samples were screeüed for carotenoids profile. frorn this group, slx inbred
lines were selected for presenting higher total pro-VAcontent, ranging from 5.1 to 9.0 pg
g-l and averaged 6.6 pg g-l (fresh weight basis). These selected lines were osed to develop
a pro-VAsynthetic variety. Theywere crossed to generate ali hybrids combinations. Parental
hybrids planted in the nursery fleld ranged from 4.0 to 11.4 pg g-l and averaged 7.2 pg g-l in
total pro-VAcontent (fresh weight basis). Asexpected, these partial results indicated pro-VA
carotenoids concentration for this synthetic in this environment to be 7.2 pg g-l (fresh weighl
basis). These parental hybrids were erossed and the seeds bulked. The bulked seeds were plan.ted
in an isolated field. About 300 plants were selected based on agronomic traitl and 50 ear.swere
already screened for carotenoids profile. For total pro-VA,total carolenoids, trans~-carotene,
~- criptoxanthin, leaxanthin and lutein, the average valu", for the 50 ears (I'g 9-1. dry weight
basis) were 8.1, 30.8, 4.9, 3.6, 17.5, and 3.3, respectively, while, for the selected 10 earl, the
average values were 10.1, 36.3, 6.4, 4.3,20.2, and 3.7, respectively. Alarge degree of variation
for carotenóides profile was observed. These partial resulls indicated the possibility for increaslng
limultaneously several components, such aI total pro-VA,total carotenoids, trans~-carotene
,nd ~- criptoxanthin. The pro-VAaveraged values for this synthetic il expected to significantly
inerease over the cycles of recurrent selection.
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